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Regbtration of part-time students fo-r night and 
Satu-rday cLa.sses 
Orientation of new s tudents 
Registration of graduate students and seniors 
Regist -ration of sophomo-rcs and juniors 
Registration o f sophomores and juniO-r8 continued 
Registration o f freshmen 
Regis tration of freshmen continued 
ClAases begin 
MWF classes meet. Laat day to registe-r for a fuLL 
l~d 
Last day t o register for credit 
Students who drop courses sfte-r this date auto-
matically receLve marks o( "E" Ln the course. 
dropped 
Hid-ten. grade reports to the Registrsr'. office 
SprLng vacation begLns st 12:00 nQOn 
Class wo-rk -resumes at 8:00 A.H. 
Baccalaureate service at 4:00 P.H. 
Commencement exercises at 10:00 A.H. 
Final e.aminations begin 
Semester cLoses at 12:00 noon 
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Registration fo-r the Summer TenD 
Classes begin. Last day to register fo-r a fuLL 
l~d 
Last day to regis ter for credit 
Independence Day - Classes "Ifill not. meet 
CDlmlenc«=ent exercises at 1: 30 P .H . 
Summer Ten. c loses 
Regist-ration for rho. Post-Sess ion 
Post-Session closes 
VoLume 35 November 1961 No 
Bulletin pub l ished by Ho-rehead State University. Morehead, Kentucky, four times 8 
year: April. Hay, Ju Ly, and Decembe-r. Entered as second-c L.ss matter at the pos t 
office of Morehead, Kentucky. 
ArMINISTRAT[VE S'IAf'F 
Ad-ron Dorsn, President 
Acadl"rllic Affaiu 
Warren C. Lappin, Vice P-resident for Academic A((ai-rs and Dean of 
the Faculty . . . . . . . . 
Paul Ford 04via, Dean of Underg-raduat e Programs 
Jarvia II. lIilL , Dean o( Craduate Programs ... 
Marvin H . Cole, Dean of Institutional Programs 
Horris L. No-r(leet, Direc t o r o( Research and Program Development. 
C. Nelson Crote, Dean, School of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Kenneth E. Dawson, Dean, School of Education 
Johnson E. Duncan, Dean, School of Humanities • . 
WilL Lam C. SUapson, Dean, Schoo l of Sciences and Mathematics 
Roscoe PLayforth, Dean, School of Social Sciences 
LLnus A. Fair, RcgLatrar 
Mary Ella Wells, Assistant Registrar 
John R. Duncan, Directo-r of Admissions 
lone H. Chapman, Librarian ..•..• 
UoDze l Whit.ke-r , Director of Testing •. 
No nnan Tant, Di-recto-r of Ins tructional HedUi 
Student Affaiu 
Roger L. Wil son, Oirecto-r of Student A((airs 
Elmer Anderson, Student Finance Officer •• 
Buford Crager, 1)(>8n o( Sludents 
Anna H3c Riggle , Associat e Dean o ( Studcnts 
Univ~rsity Affairs 
Raymond R. Hornback. Dirccto-r of University A((airs 
H. C. Car-rott. Assistant Director o f Unlveuity Affaiu 
Monroe Wickcr, Director oC School Relations. 
Wi1iLDm H. Muic, Aasistant Oirecto-r of School Relations 
Rondal D. Hart, Directo-r of Ahani Relations 
Roger II. Jone s , Di-rector o( Pro(essioTlll1 Relations 
DusinClI1I A([lli-rs 
RusseL L M. McClure, Director of Busincs, Affai-rs 
Robert W. Stokes, Assistant Directo-r of Busincss Affairs 
BUI B. Pierce , Ass1stal\t Di-rec tor of Business Afr.irs 

































ESTIMATED FEES FOR ONE SVIESTER 
Regist ration Fee. $ 100.00* 
Dormitory ROODI Rent 90 .00-110.00-
College Post Office Box Rent . 75 
Incidenta l Fee 20.00 
Laundry Service 4.00 
EstLmated Cost of Books JO 00 
$ 244.75-264.75 
*this fee for out-of-state students $270.00 
-Depends on the donoitory to which the student is assigned 
PART-TIME FEES 
The Registration Fee for undergraduate students who are r esidents of Kentucky 
and enrolled for less than twelve hours of work is $9.00 per semester hour. 
This fee for out-of-state students is $2J . 00 per semester hour. 
The Reglatration Fee for graduate students who are residents of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than nine hours of work is $l2.oo per semester hour. This 
fee for out-of-state students is $JO.OO per semester hour. 
All students enrolling for more than six hours during a semester are required 
to pay the regular Incidental Fee. 
otHER EXl'ENSES 
The University ma intsins modern cafeteri.ns in the Doran Student House and in 
Alumni Tover snd food may be purchased at reasonable rates . 
Books snd necessary supplies may be secured at the University Bookstore. 
Prices on these items are held at a minimum. 
REFUNDS 
Refunds will be made as follows--
A student withdrawing during the flrst week o( school will be 
refunded 7St of his fees. 
A student withdrawing during the first three weeks of school 
will be r efunded Sot o[ his fees . 
No refunds will be made after the first three weeks o[ school. 
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Psychology . . . . 
















































D IR ECTIONS FOR REGISTRATIO N 
READ CAREFULLY: 
STEP 1. 
STEP 2 . 
1. The University reserves the right to revise this 
schedule in any way that seems desirable. 
2. Special permission must be secured to carry a 
student load of more than 17 hours. 
3. Courses numbered in the 300's and 400 ' s carrying 
the letter "G" may be taken for graduate credit 
by qualified students. Graduate students en-
rolling fo r any of these courses should check 
carefully with both the course instructor and 
the Dean of Graduate Programs to be certain of 
prerequisite qualifications. 
Each freshman and sophomore student who expects to 
be in residence during the second semester must 
report to the office of his adviser not later than 
January 20, 1968. (At this time your Student 
Information card will be completed and signed by 
your adviser . This includes the adviser's approval 
of your Schedule of Classes for the second semes ter 
which is entered on the back of the Student Informa -
tion card.) 
Freshmen and Sophomores will ~ be pe mitted t o 
enter the Field House for registration unless the 
Student Infonmation Card is completed properly and 
signed ~ the student's adviser. 
Report fo r registration at the Field House 
(Station "A") according to the schedule on the 
oppos He page. 
STEP 3. Pick up the remainder of your Registration Packet 
in the lobby ma rked liB." 
STEP 4. After admission to the Physical Education Room 
through Entrance "c" (LB 118), go to the appropria t e 
School in Area "0" to pick up your Class Cards. 
Give the individual distributing the class cards you 
desire your Student Information Card and the Pink 
Master Card. In some cases your Fee Card will also 
be requested. 
REGISTRAT I ON SCHEDULE 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
Monday, January 29 
7:30- 9:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 
9 : 00-10:00 A-B-C-D-E 
Monday, January 29 
10:00-11:00 F-G-H-I-J-K-L 
11:00-12:00 M-N-O-P-Q- R-S 
Sophomores and Juniors 





Tuesday, January 30 
1:00-2:00 M-N-O 
2 : 00- 3 :00 P-Q-R 
3 : 00-4: 00 S 
Tuesday, January 30 
7:30- 9:00 
9:00-10 : 00 
10:00-11:00 





















NIGHT AND SATURDAY CLASSES 
Part-time s tudents for night and Saturday classes will reg-
ister on Saturday, January 27, 1968 (8:00-10 : 00 A.M .) 
Fu l l - time s tude nts do not register for these classes at this 
time. 
(C ontinued on next page ) 
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DIRECTIONS FOR REGISTRAT ION 
As you sign your Class card the instructor con -
cerned will initial your Student Information card 
thereby confirming the assignment. If a change in 
your schedule becomes necessary because of conflict, 
closing of a section, etc., be certain that any 
Class cards you have already received, but will not 
be able to use, are returned to the person who 
issued them. If you have any trouble with your 
schedule that cannot be resolved by those handing 
out cards and advising, please see the Dean of your 
School. 
Advisers for Juniors, Seniors and Graduate s tudents 
are located in the following rooms--
School of Applied Sciences & Tech .... LB 207 
School of Sciences and Mathematics ... LB 208 
School of Education .. ................ LB 209 
School of Social Sciences ............ LB 213 
School of Humanities ................. LB 215 
STEP 5. After you have received Class Cards for all courses 
you are to take, go to the tables set up in Area 
IIE" and enter your approved schedule in ink on the 
reverse side of the Registrar's Card (white), and 
on the reverse side of the Student Information Card. 
Personal information requested on all cards in your 
packet should also be filled in at this time . 
STEP 6 . Proceed to table marked Program of Studies Card. 
STEP 7. Go to the "Final Check" Station at Area "F" for 
final approval of your schedule of classes . It 
will be necessary at this time to present for check -
ing in this order : 
Your Master Card (pink) 
Your Student Information Card 
Your Registrar's Card (white) 
Your Class Cards arranged in the order 
listed on your Registrar's Card 
STEP 8 . After your Registrar ' s Card (white) has received the 
"Final Check" proceed to the Student Affairs desk 
(Area "Gil). 
7 
STEP 9. Proceed to the Business Table (Area "H") to pay 
fees and complete your registration. 
Lea ve by EXIT "I II • 
Classes will begin at 8:00 a.m •• February 1. All classes 
scheduled to meet on Thursday, 
Friday, February 2-- All classes scheduled to meet on MWF 
and "every Friday" will meet. 















CODE TO ABBREVIAT IONS 
Art Build ing 
Administration Building 
Allie Young Hall 
Ba ird Mus ic Ha 11 
University Breckinridge School 
Breathitt Sports Center ' . 
Combs Classroom Buil ding' 
Field House 
Home Econcmics Building 
Industrial Arts Building 
Lappin Science Ha 11 
Laughlin Health Building 
Rader Hall 
University Broadcasting Station 
8 





6 146 pO 
1000 180 







1005 )O IC 
5084 ]04 
1006 )11 






1012 47 6 
lOD 570 
Courll" Tit Ie 
Bural Sociology 
£1_. Field Crop Science 
Laboratory A 
Labonto" B 
Principles o( EconCllliu 
Principles of y'conUliu 




Land .. cape Delli&n 
lebontoa 




5011 Gonserv .. t ion 
Laboratory 
Feed .. and Feeding 
Laboratory 





l£borat o ry 
Welding 
Laboratory 
We l ding 
Labont o n 
SeinIE 
SpeciAL Pl:obleou 
R.!! . .. arch Probl_1I 

































lL JO-l: 40 
9: 10 




















6:)0-9 00 m Wed 
):00 













6:)0-7:)0 l'K Hoo . 
7 ·l0-'·)0 m "on 
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""," 
Caln 


















1021 101- 1 
1022 101-2 
1024 101-4 
1025 10L -5 
1026 169 - 1 
IOU 160-2 
1028 169-) 
1029 160 -4 
'1.0)0 160 -5 
lOll 160-6 








l04 Z 213-1 
L04 5 2LJ-4 
104 6 Z21- 1 
1047 22\-2 
SCHOOL or APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOCY 
Coune Itch. 
Bu,inu , Arithmetic 
Buainu, Arltt.etic 
Budnen Adtblet ic 
Budn!!! n Arltt.ietic 
Bullinll'l n Arlt!nelic 
Introduction t o Bullimlllll 
Introclucl1on t o Bulline .. 
IntrodlltUOn t o BUllin,," 
Introduction to BUllioe .. 
Introduction to !lIl1ine:Ul 
Introduction to Bllsinell8 
Introduction to Busine .. 
lntro. to Dau Proc<l! .. lng 
Laborlllory 
Intro. to Dl'Ila Proce",lng 
Laborato ry 
Caaputer Pro,~ing Fund. 
Laboratory 
Bednning TyDf'vrltins 





Advllnc"d Iyp"wrlt ing 
Advanc .. d IylM'vtltlng 
Advllnc .. d Iyp!vtiting 
Advnnced Tyocvtiting 
Blllline llll C9!pllnicatlon 

















































C-Jq Kelle r 





























SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Course 
No No Cour sc Titlc 
BVSIHf.SS (Cont lnued) 
t048 221-3 Budness CIlIIIDIunLc8tLoo 
1049 221-4 gusinesll Ccm:nunlcation 
1050 221-5 Bus inl'ss Camlun I cat ion 
1051 23l lie ginning Shorthand 
1052 232-1 Inll'f'1IIrdlate Shorthand 
lOS) 232-2 Intermrdlacl'. ShoTlhsnd 
1054 2)6-1 ClI'[icaL OfHcl' Hnc:hlnu 
1055 236-2 Clr.rical Office Kac:hLnes 
1056 236-3 Clerical Office Kachtnes 
1057 236-4 CLerical Office Kachtnes 
l058 237-1 Sl'cretarial Skll18 
1059 237 -2 Sl'crrtlirilil Skills 
l060 237-3 St'crelllrial Skilll 
KIIlhc.naliclI of finance 
1062 252-2 KIIthO'matica of finance 
1063 281-1 Pr inciples of Accounting 
l064 281-2 Principles of AccounUng I 
1065 281-3 Principles o[ Accmmting 
1066 281-4 Principle'8 of Aceount ins 
1067 281-5 Princlples of Accounling I 
1068 282-1 Principles of Accounting II 
1069 282-2 Principles of Account ing II 
1070 282-3 Ptindples of Accounting II 
lOll 282-4 Principles of AceountLng II 
lon 282-5 Principles of Account ing II 
1073 331 Dictation 8nd Tran8cription 
1074 3J2 Secretaria l Proced 8nd Pract 
1075 350-1 Sale-.anllhip 
1076 350-2 Sale_nllhip 



















llour PoX" ROW! 
12 :40 HWf C-3Ot 
1: 50 C-30) 
30-9 00 PH Hon C-303 
so M'IVIhF C-302 
9; 10 MIVThF c-302 
12-40 MIVIhF C-)C2 
8'00 "" C-312 
11:30 C-312 
12:40 TTh C-312 
12:40 C-3l2 
9: 10 TIhF C-304 
1:50 UhF C-304 
6 30-9-00 Hi Wed C-304 
9-10 HI!!' C-311 
11:30 C-310 
800 C-307 
9: 10 TThF C-307 
11 :30 C-307 
12 40 C-301 
10;20 C·J lL 
9;10 C-307 
11 30 TIhF C-309 
" C-309 
1:50 TIhf C·311 
6 )0-9 -00 PH Wed C-301 
11:30 mF C-304 
6;30-9;00 PH Hoo C-304 
1: 50 DhF C-309 
12 :40 TThF C-311 































SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENC.ES AlfD 'l'ECHNOLOGY 
call Coune 
!to No Course 'l'it le 'gur 
1078 360- L Co'!oorat l' Finance ) 11, )0 C-)09 Conyr'!. 
1079 )60-2 CorporaU f inance ) 6; 30-9: 00 PH Wed C-)09 Conven 
11 29 362 COD8.aer Education 3;00 HE-303 Mahan 
1080 364-1 Personal financ:e 9-10 m C-309 Hoo'!" 
1081 364-2 Per80nal flnanc:e , 1:50 HW IA - I 04 Hoore 
1082 )ZS-l t l':8chlng Secr l':carlal Sub lecu 10-20 HW C-301 SPiceland 
108) 375-2 TP8ching Secretarial SubJect. 1 -SO HW C-310 Spiceland 
1084 384-1 IntcrlIIt'd la te Accounling I 10- 20 C-307 Schlegel 
l085 384-2 Intermediate Aceounting I ) 3;00 C-307 Sch l egel 
1086 385-1 Intermed iate Accounting II ) 1:50 "'" C-307 Conye rs 
1087 385-2 Intermedi.lte Accounting II ) ),00 TThF C-309 Conyers 
1088 410C Personnel Kanag_ent ) 8'00 TIhF C-309 Pierce 
1089 451C Retall HcrchandbLng ) 6:30-9-00 Hi Wed C-306 Schlegel 
1090 461-1 Budnesa u.w 1 1:50 mF C-307 Mliler 
1091 4619-2 Busine aa La w 1 Ll' 30 TThF C-307 I.ishtner 
1092 461 -3 Businesa u.w 12;40 TIhF C-309 Hiller 
1093 4629 -1 Budne8s lAw II 8:00 TThf C-310 Sink 
1094 4629-2 8usineu Law II 6: 30-9- 00 I'M Hon C-311 Blair 
1095 4629-3 Busine .. t.aw II 6:30-9:00 I'M Wcd C-31 1 Blah: 
1096 464C OfUce Kllnageaocnl 9-10 TIhF lA-I04 Lightner 
1097 46SG-l PrincLple8 o[ KaOllFlcllu'nt 8;00 C-311 Ad_s 
1098 46SC-2 Principles o ( Kanagement 12-40 TThF C-310 
1099 4Zl-1 Seminar (BUll Admin) 4: 10 M C-310 Adams 
Seminar (Vo<: 8us & Of[ Ed 4-10 C-306 Keller 
ltOl 475 -1 teneh Bookkeep and Cen BUll 9-10 C-303 Cox 
U02 415-2 Teach Booltkl'ep and ern Bus " "" C-304 Cox 
1103 476 Speci.l Problems l -) C-320D blghtner 
1104 4829 Advnnced Ac:<;ount ing 10;20 C-309 Conyers 
1105 483(; Auditing ) 30·9;00 PH Hon C-307 Co lloway 
1106 500 Foundations of 8us t:du<; 30-9:00 HI Hon C-306 Lightner 
12 
Ca ll Coun. 
N. He 
SCHOOL or APPLIED SClENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
CW EI. I151' 
Hn_ 
Cr Hoyr pu. 
IIl.Illf.U1 ( Cootioued ) 
11 01 516 
MOO fCOWftlICS 





1120 241 - 1 




1125 '20- 1 









Inde!l!ndent St udy t-) 
11.ent.ry r ood •• nd Nutrltlon 3 
Laboratory 
£1 81116nt.ry rood •• nd Nutritlon 3 
Labor . t o ry A 
IAbnrAt ory I 
Cloth _ De.tl n .nd Con.t~ctlon ) 
LaborAtory 
Arr.nltd 
It : 30 
11 )O-t-49 
11:30 
11 : 30- 1:40 










roOO f or the r_Uy 
LaboEltQry A 
Laboratory B 




'_tly CI Qthtol PrQbl •• 
L1itor.tQn 




NutrLtion Cp-r lIe leachen 
Hc.e Huniol aNI r_Uy Hulch 
LebQ1'Itory A 
Lfb9n ton , 
In_POt! pf Nutritign 








pies In Phy" 
AdytDCfd Tllttl .. 
H .. Ju-rotehLol' 





































6-JO-'-00 ft1 K.d 
9:10 , 
' -10- n -20 til' 
6 -30-9 -00 ft1 Mpp 
10:20 , 
10 -20-12-39 HH 
1- '9 
12;- 40-2 -50 
1:00 














































































SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES ANO TECHNOLOGY 
Cell Coun. 
Ng Couree TUle 
Hoo lCQf<J1lCS (Continued) 










HMe Managme nt 
Problem, of the FatIIlly 
Hane !1&nag_ent Hous e 
Ha ... ; tianagement Hous e 




, .. ooreton 
ku!!cb PrQbll1!111S 






1lS4 111 - 1 






Introduetion t o Indunry 
Gr.phtc Art! 1 
Labo-ratorx 
Iechnicel Draving I 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 
TheEllopl •• tie. Proce •• ing 
' .. boratpry 
!le .. umtary Woodwork 
IUS!!!entuy Woodwork 
Intro_ to Pluid aod Pawtr 
MechanLe. 
Labor,tory 
Cene-r.l Ket.la 1 
Labo-ratory A 
Laboraton , 
Graphic ArS! II 
Labo-r.tory A 
Laboratp" a 
Technical Drawlng II 
Labor, tory A 
Labor, ton a 
Hoodturnlng 




















4 - 10 
9: 10 
8 - 00 - 10 - 10 
Arranged 








' - 10 
L - 50 
9 : 10 




9 : 19 
1 : 09 - 10 : 10 
8 -00- 10 -10 














H! -30 ) 





M - 3l5 






















lIX-304 H_ ilDberte 
lA-2llDP M_ i.oben. 
1A-311 M Rpbert. 
11Th 
If· 
L- 224 Ha ekler 
(, - 227 tkl ckler 
tmrrb' IA - I03 







1A - 296 
L- 4 
1m - )04 
IA-2OS 
1A - 20a 
HE-)04 
IA-307 
1A - 301 
I K£- 304 
tfWTh r IA -) 11 















SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIEHCES AKD TECHNOLOGY 
Call. Course au. 
Ho No Courlie IUle e, '~f Dey. 
INOOSTRXA', gDUCA.TlOIi (ConFlnlled ) 
U6~ .11 Advanced Wood\lOrk §·OO """"( 
1162 222-1 Genera t Crafts ):00 " Laboratorll: J:OO I!l 
ll6) 222-2 Gene ral Crafts 6:30-7:)0 l'H Wed. 
Laboratory 7:)0-':00 ft1 Wed 
1164 240 Balle: Eleetricity ) 1: 50 Trh 
Laboratory A 1:50 KW 
lAboratory B ):00 KV 
1165 24l Ba.le Electronics ) 8:00 • 
I.i!!bQrat0D: 8·00 Hl"hF 
U66 '" General Ketals II ':10 • Laboratory A 8:00-10:10 TTh 
Laboratorx B 9:10-10:10 KWF* 
U67 )DOC Genera I Shop Organization 12:40 Iff 
Laboratoa 12'40 ThY 
1168 302G Offset Llthography 1: 50 F 
Laboratory 12' 4Q-2'50 KW 
1169 303C Ieehnica 1 lllllstrat ion 11:30 • Laboratory 10'20 K!!f! 
U70 )ll Oeaign and Cooatructian of 
[limitlire J 16: 40 """'" 
1171 )JOG lndllltrlal Design 2 12:40 • 
Laboratory A 11:30 .. 
Laboratory B 11'3Q TTh 
un 350 Haeh ine COdIposlt 100 ) 11:30 T 
Laboratory Arranged 
un 386-1 .... elding 2 10:20 " lAboratory 10'20 I!l 
1114 386-2 Welding 2 6:30-1:30 PH Hon, 
Laboratory 1:30-9:30 Pt1: Hon 
1l7S 388G Hachine Shop I 3:00 , 
Laboratory 50-4 '00 TTh 
1116 404C Architectural Orawing J 9: 10 " lc!!horat0!:X l!:'l0 IlN: 
UZ7 469G Poundllt lona of Indll' r.dllc 3 3Q - l!:'09 m Hon 
11 18 471-1 Semi Nil' (In.h .. 8 ArU onlO 4' lO • 
UZ9 4Z1-2 ScmiM[ (ledua tech on1:t l 4, ~Q " 1180 47~ Ieachi!!g Indllstria 1 Arta 6'30-l!::OO ~ Wed 
118l 476 Speel.41 Problems l-) Arranged 
1182 ~)O Researeh l"roblems 2 ArI41!ged 
1~8) ~Z6 lnde~ndent Stud:t ,-) Arranged 
'/!Meet. every Friday 
15 
" 0 .... 
a_ I nltruct or '"' ~ 
U .... .... .... 
~ 
l~dQ) Han ~ 
~ 
IA -21 LDP N . Robe rt. .... 
1A -~ 1I H Bobe r t. 
0 
IA -211DP ",,' IJ. -211 Hart 
HE -J04 ". Robert. 
lA-314 ". Robert. lA -)14 " RpOOrt. 
lA -)14 ". Robert. 
~ -J14 " Roberta lA - I04 Staff 
IA-I06 Staff ~ 
" IA - I 06 Staff .... 
'0 
lA -2110P H . Robert . '0 .... 
~-2U H Rober ta ;.: 
~ 
1A-3OB llufliaa.an 
~I 1A-307 1I1Iffman 
lA -3 U na ekier 
lA-)Ll Hackler '" ,.., is 
~-lOJ Han [:l 
0 





1A -3OB HlI fman .. 
~-J01 1I11 fflMn .... ... 
~ 
RE-206 Uone y"" II 
lA-208 HOIlC 'l'!/'Cll 
IA - I 04 lIoneywe l l 
lA -20§ lIoneywe lt 
lA-I04 Honeywe ll 
lA-loo Honeywel l 
lA -)ll llack ler 
~-Ja llackier 
liE-2Q6 , Robe.rt a ~ " 1U'j-206 H Robert • a~ 
Z 
1IE-206 Crole 
'"' IlE-206 Grote ..
IA-IQ5D It4ckler :l 
~ 
~-2 ~Q Grote ~ .... 
IA lOSe N Roberts .... 
U 
"  ... 

























'" . e .. 






" 0 .!l 0 .. ... "" 
. .. .. .. 
0= 
" .... 
'"' .... ... 




" .. .. · ~ 0 
0 Z 
0 




0 0 .... N .. .. 
'" 0 .... 
0 0 0 0 
'" <t '" 0 .. .. .. .. .... N .... '" .... .... 
0 .... . . ... 
.. 





































SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Course Title 
Honor- Sl!Qinu IV 
Orientstion in Education 
Orientation in Education 
Orit'ntation in £ducat ion 
IIt .... n G[O'",t:h and Develop 
IIt!!!!n Crovt:h and [)cvclop 
IItn11n Crow. & Dev. I (Lecture) 
Obcuaaion Croup I 




lhaan Grow. & Dev. I (Lecture) 3 
Obcuaaion Croup 1 
Oiscuuion Croup 2 
HUIIUln Crow . & Dev. I (Lecture) 3 
Olacuuion Croup 1 
Piacuulon Croup 2 
fhaan Crow. & Dev. I (Lecture) 3 
Obcuaston Group I 
piacunton Croup 2 
Intra to Studen.t teaching 
lntro to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Teaching of Aritlwaetic 2 
TeaShing of Aritlwaetic 
Superyiled Stud TE'ach <Elem 4 
Teaching of Beading J 
leaching of ReadinB J 
Ihf' Pre-School Child J 
Act " Mat io F.arly Chlld Ed ) 
f.duc of Excf'ptional ChUdren ) 
TE'ach the Mentslly iletsrded J 
Suoorvised Stud Teach (Sec 4 
Keasur-e Prin snd Tech J 
1 , 
,,~, 
10' 20 x 













6:30 m M 
3:00 ~ 
):00 F 











6:]0-9'00 at Man 
6:30-9:00 m WE'd 
UhF 
6:l0-9:00 at Wed 
Arranged 




























































































Audio-ybual Aids in Instrue J 
Modern Kathematiea Worklhop 2 
Supervised Stud Teach (£1= 4 
Profes sional Seaester (l'.:lem IS 
Profeulonal Semeat:er (!'.:lem 15 
Pro!eaa iona 1 Sl!Qelter (£leID 15 
Profeu10nal Semester (El!!!!! 
ptu and R.ealedial Techniquea 3 
UtUh.ation of Ed Televiaion 3 
Supervised Stud Teach (Sec 4 
ProfeuiolWlt Semester (Sec.) 15 
S-inar (1) 
Se.inar (1) 
Ieata and Keaaure.enta (1) 
Ieata aod KeaauUDen.ts (2) 
Instructional Kedia (I) 
Instrustional He.dia (2) 
Profe .. ional S-ster (Sec.) 15 
S_inal" (l) 
Se.ioar (4) 
Teats and KeaslUemeots (3) 
Teata and Measurl!ll.ellts (4) 
Instructional Media () 
Instructional Media (4) 
Profe .. iona1 s-ester (Sec.) 15 
S_i.r:Iar- (5) 
Sednar- (6) 
T.sts an.d Keaaure.eots (5) 
Telta aDd ~al1re.enta (6) 
Instructional Media (5) 
Instructional Media (6) 
Profe .. ional S-Iter (Sec.) 15 
See.iosr- (7) 
See.inar (8) 
Testa and Mea'~IlU (7) 
Ieau aDd HeaII1l"_nU (8) 
rn.tructional Media (7) 
InltrucUooal tkdia (8) 
Intra to £duc SCatiitiu 
&neuch Hethods in Education 
l.,Uear-ch Methods In Education 
Advanced Human Cl"(JW aDd Dev 
1IMeeta every J'rida,. 
18 
4'10-5'25 8-102 
6'30-8'10 PM Wed 8-310 
Arranged 
8'00-10:10 H'lV11!F 8-109 
8'00-10'10 trMhF 8-109 
8'00-10'LO KMhF 8-310 
8·00-10'10 
6'30-9'00 m Non 






































"""'" m ... 
r· 
Ih 
6')0-8'10 m Hoa 
10'09-11·40 AM Sat 

















































































Call Co ... rse 
No No Coune UtiI' 
SCHOOL or tDOCATI(lf 
Hn_ 
Cr Hour DIIrs RO?II 
£l>\JCATlOO (ConF lnued) 
2083 520 &scarch Prob ln Elem Ed 2 Arranged 
2084 524 R.emedia I Read ing 2 6-30-8-10 PM Wad 8-212 
2085 528 School Lay 2 10-00-U-40 AM Sat C-ID2 
2086 530 Currlcuhn Con. tructlon 6-30-8 '10 PM Han 
2087 532 Elem. School C ... ulcuhn S-00-"40 AM s'" &-211 
20S8 5)4 SC':: School Curricu lum 6:30-S'10 PH W,d 8 -301 
2089 540 The Tl!O-Xear Colle.se. HiSher Ed 3 6;30-9' 00 PH Han 8 -209 
2090 542 St Pe fIIonne 1 in HighI.' r Ed 2 6'30-S' 10 PH Wed 8-305 
2091 55 5 Teach gxceptional Children 8'00-9:40 AM Sat C-I03 
2092 560 Superv is10n 3 6:30-9 ;00 PK lied 8-209 
2093 562 Indlv Inventory Techniques 2 6·30 -8 ' 10 PH Wed 8-300 
209fo 566_ Techn iquel of Couns " Un!l. 10;00-11'40 AM Sat R-211 
2095 510 Res Prob ln Sec Educ 
2096 Sll S ..... lnar-Prob of the Tea cher 3'00 w R-211 
2091 580 Rist and Phil of Ed ... c 3 6:30-9:00 PK Han A-30? 
2098 585** Res Prob of School Leaders Art" .. nSed 
2099 591 School and the PUblic 6·)0-8'10 PH Hon R-]OO 
2120 596** The Sec School Pdpcipal 8:00-9'40 AM Sat R-2IS 



























Gener .. l Psychology (Le.::ture) 
Oilcu •• ion Croup 1 
Oiscullllion Group 2 
Cenera1 Psychology (Lect ... re) 
Discussion Croup 1 
Oiscussion Group 2 
Ceneral Psychology (Lecture) 
Disc.ussion Croup 1 
Piscussion Group 2 
General P'ychology (Lec.ture) 
Oisc ..... Lon Croup 1 








6:30 PH li 
9: 10 KW 
9: 10 F 
6-30 I.'H H 
9: 10 HW 
9; 10 F 
6:30 PH H 
9:10 'l'Ih 
9: 10 F 






















SCHOOL OP tDOCATIC»f 
call Course 
No No Coune Tltle 
HfII_ 
C, 













I tBRARX SCIENCE 
2 pO 227- 1 
2pl 227-2 
21]2 227·3 
2 13) 227 - 4 




3001 150- 2 
)002 159-3 
3003 150-4 
Genetal Paychology (Lecture) 
DlacUltion CtOUp 1 
01acuss10n Group 2 
General Plychology (Lecture ) 
01llcullllon Group 1 
01llcunlon Cr oup 2 
General Psycho l ogy (Lecture) 
01llcullllon Croup 1 
D lscu~slon Croup 2 
Gene ral Psychoio&)' (Lecture) 
01lcu .. lon Croup I 
Discuuion Croup 2 
Henta 1 Hea H h 
Adolelcence 
Industrial Ps ychology 
Social Plychology 
Abnormal Plychology 
Hpa llure. Prin and Tech 
Adv EdUca tional Psychol ogy 
Learning Theory 
Lit and I1!1t for Children 
Lit snd I1!1t for ChUdren 
I.it and Mat for Children 





!look. & Hat for Young fegple 3 
Audio -Visual Aids in Instf"Uc 3 





















1 ;50 mF 
10 20 
II 30 m, 
50 TIhF 
II 30 mE 
8:00-10 30 AM Sat 
6:30-9:00 l!'I Hon 
8 00 
9 10 TIhF 
10'20 IIWl 






































































SCaooL Of I'!DUCATI~ 
call Coune 
No No Coune Title 
UfALIll (Continued) 
]004 1S0-5 l'!iElOl\!l H",dtb 
]005 lSO-6 buona1 Hedtb 
]006 150-7 br.ond Health 
]007 150-8 Pu.onal Hultb 
]008 150 - 9 P11uo l\&l llealth 
]909 150 - 10 PIluonal Health 
]010 150 - 11 Pu.onal Health 
JOlt lSO -12 PeuONl Health 
]012 ZO]-I flnt Aid and Safety 
lOll ZO]-Z lint Aid .nd Sdety 
]014 20]-] lLut Aid .nd Safet! 
Piut Aid and Safety 
2118 205 ""ntd H .. altb 
3016 ]00- 1 lI£alth in the Elc. School 
]011 ]09-Z lI£alth in the 1$1_ School 
)018 ]00-] uralth In the IH- School 
]019 ]0]-1 C~unity Health 
]010 ]O]-Z £spuptsy Helth 
3021 304-1 IIgHh ip the SIS School 
3022 ]04-Z _Uh ip the Sec School 
JIl'MnH of Nutritiop 
1126 320-2 11 .. pH of nutrition 
3023 369 raUy ,ulth 
3024 402 JiM.lo101! 
3925 501 khoo1 !leah bryic .. 
30Z6 579 a,,_reb Pxs!bl •• 
MSICAL mlCAtJ<II 
30]0 100-1 Colf (lpd pip! "sk.) 























HW y -209 
)l-30 U-Z08 
11 30 m LI -20§ 
12·40 "" U -207 
lZ·40 m 1,1!-207 
1·50 HlI y -Z08 
1· 50 
'·00 m 1,I- Z13 
10· 20 H!I U -Z07 
1l:]0 1.8 ZO] 
11· ]0 m 1.8-Z0) 
12-40 H!/ U -Z98 
10-20 1 - 109 
9·10 HlI bl-Z07 
11 ·]0 m y -Z07 
3·00 !IV U-207 
8:00 ror 1.1-207 
\·50 I.ft -ZO] 
11·]0 HW y -Z07 
1- 50 m y·207 
8 · 00 roT HE-]03 
"10 roT 111\-30] 
'·10 my LB-Z07 
10-20 !Ill LI-ZOl 
6-30-8-10 PH Mop y-Z05 
Amnged 
8·00 KIYIb y -214 




























SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
cau Courte 
No No COU[ll", Titl~ 
PIIlS H'AI. eWCATlOH (Continued) 
]0]2 100-] Colf <Znd nine V!!("b) 
]0]] 100-4 Colf (200 nine weeks> 
] 014 101 - 1 Tennh (Znd nine V!!eks) 
]0]5 101 -2 Tennis <Znd nine week. ) 
]036 10\-] Tenni. (200 nine week,,) 
]037 101-1, Tennil <Znd nIne weeks ) 
39]8 101-5 
]0]9 102- 1 1!.a"-lnton (ln nine weeks) 
]OttO 102 - Z 
3941 \OZ-] Badm1nton 
]042 10Z·4 Badodnton (ht nine weeks ) 
304] 10]-1 Arcben <Znd nine weeks ) 
]044 \O]-Z Arch~ry (lnd nlns wee ks) 
]045 10]-] Archep ( Znd nine yreks) 
]046 104M C)'!!nutlcs 
]047 104M C)'!!nutica 
)048 105H,.! Conditioning 
3042 105M-Z Conditionins 
30S0 105M·] CandlLlonins 
3051 10SW-l Condition ing 
3052 10SW-Z Conditioning 
305] 106M- l Wrutlin. (lit nipe Yeek.) 
30S4 106H-Z Wrestling (ht nine W'eks) 
1055 107 - 1 r.oyUng 
1056 107 -Z pling 
30Sl 107 -) BovUng 
3058 107 -4 Bgyl1ng 
]059 107 - 5 BowUng 
3960 107 -6 BgyUng 
3061 \97-7 Bgyl1ng 



































I1'lVf!' bI- Z14 Allen 
mvrh LI!-214 Allen 
M1Vl'!l Court! Denstorff 
MlVIb Court! Sadler 
KIVI'h Courts DenstorH 
MIVrh Cou rt • J Osborn(' 
Kl'WI!! Court II [)(:>nGtorff 
Allen 
"" C)'!! Kingery 
If' C)'!! S Denstodf 
MIVnl C\'II N Allen 
MI'VI!! ISC J Osborn .. 
KllITb ISC Sanders 
H'OO1! I!SC Sander" 
t!I/ U - 1l5 Ib,k 
"" C O"borne 
m F H KUMush 
m Cm S Harbaugh 
m Gym S 
!IV Cym H C Osborne 
!II Sandeu 
H'NT!! LB- HZ Kingery 
!f1WF* y -21Z Kingery 
HI! La nes Durby 
m Lanet OUrby 
II! Lane. 
m L.!nu Durby 
Brown 
HW lAne. Brown 
m 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
call Course 
No No Coune Title 
p!!XS1CAI. WJCATlON (Cont lnued) 
































il.eatricted Pby.ical Educ, 
( ht nine weeks) 
Softball and Volleyball 
Softball and Volleyball 
Softball and Volleyball 
Softball and Volleyba ll 
Softball and Volleyball 
Soccer a nd Speedball 
(lnd nlne weeka) 
Track and field 
C2nd nine weeks) 
Apparatus (1st nine weeka ) 
l.acrosse (lnd nine weeka) 






Soc in 1 Dance 
Social Dance 
Folk Bnd Square Qr!ncp 
Folk Bnd Square Dance 
Folk and Square Dance 
Folk and Square Dance 
Beginning Swimll1ng 





12:40 HW Lane " 
12:40 
1 :50 MW !.anea 
1:50 
9:10 tflYIb F .H. 
9: 10 IN Gm N 
10:20 Gym 
11 30 Gym S 
11 )0 m f H 
9: 10 m Gym N 
3:00 I'rlVTb Fie 1d 
11:30 
1:59 
12:40 KlVIh Gym S 
1:50 mvrh Gym S 
8 00 1.8-210 
9: 10 Of* 
9: 10 m 1.B-210 
10 20 I!W 1.8-210 
1: 50 H!I 1.8-210 
s :OO .".* LB -2 10 
8:00 ITh I.B-2 10 
):00 I.B~2tO 
11-)0 L8-210 
12 '40 I!W 1.!I -210 
50 TIh LB-2tO 
6:30-8: 10 PH Hon 




























SCHOOl. OF EDUCATION 
Call Course 
No No Courae Title 
PI!XS l CAI, IH!JCATT(J:f (Cont inued) 
30W 130-2 Beginn ing S\tillilling 
3091 130-3 BeginninE Swimlling 
3092 130-4 Beginning Swimming 
3093 131-1 IntennedLate Swimlling 
3094 pl -2 Intermediate Swirnlns 
3095 ll2 I.ife Soving 
3996 150-1 Int r o to Physical Edueation 
3097 t 50 -2 Tntro to Physical Educatlon 
3098 150-3 Tntro to PhySical Education 
)099 204M Officia t ing 
Phy Ed in the Eleen School 
)lOt 300-2 Phy F.d In the Elrom School 
3102 300-) Phy Ed In t he F.\("", Schoo l 
EVB 1ua t ion in "rER 
3104 301-2 Evaluation In IlPER 
3105 302M Athletic Inluries 
3106 303- 1 l'hy Ed in the Sec School 
3 107 303-2 Phy Ed 1n the Sec School 
3108 304 Affiliation 1n Pity Ed 
3109 305 Affiliation in Phy Ed 
J110 306W Individual Sports I 
3111 30aw Team Sport s I 
3 11 2 309M Team Sporu I 
3113 319M Team Sportll II 
) 114 491-1 9rg snd Admin of HPER 
311S 49 1-2 OtB and A<bin of lIfER 
3 116 403-1 Driver Education 
3117 403-2 Driver Educat ion 
3U8 419M Team Spo rts IV 
)119 475C Adapted Physical Education 






8:00 m '~l 
9: 10 HW Pool 
50 m Pool 
9:10 m P~l 
1 : 50 I!W '~l 
12 '40 m Pool 
s-oo LB-2tJ 
8:00 Uh LR- 213 
9: 10 LJI-206 
10:20 LB - 206 
P H 
800 m Gym S 
6:30-8:10 PH Kan Gym S 
9: 10 HWF 
12:40 1.S-209 
9: 10 I!W 1.8-205 
9: 10 m LB-213 
II )0 m LB-213 
Arransed 
ArTanged 
l' 59 f H 
11-30 Uhf* Gm S 
10: 20 F H 
1:50 MIl 1.B-209 
10-20 HWF LS-2iJ 
11-)0 LB-2ll 
9-10 f H 
10:20 MIl f H 
10:20 LB-208 


























SCIIOOL 01' EOUCATI(lf 
Call Course 
No !fa Course Jitle Rour I nstructor 
PIfXSICAL E!!JGATlCl:! (Cont1nued) 
3120 500 Current Prob in Phy Muc 6;30-8-10 PH. Mon !.S-206 It!l u ghlln 
3Ut 501 Tests and Measure in IIP£R , 6-30- 9:00 m Wed LB- 207 Ward 
3U2 504 Rist and Psin of Phy Educ , 6:30-9-00 III Wed LB~208 Sabie 
3123 505 Planning pacilitlel'l 6-30-8;10 l'K Wed LB-2 P Miller 
3124 570 Research Proble:u I ·' Arranged Sabie 
RECREATION 
3130 101 Outdoor SkUls 8 -00 MIl LB-202 Stewart 
3131 201 Outdoor Recreation 8:00 TTh I.B-202 Ste~lft 
3132 285 -1 Community Recreation 8:00 ITh L8-206 Chaney 
3lJ3 285-2 Community Recreation 12:40 MIl LB-206 Chaney 
3134 286 Recreational Leadership 2 II 30 L8-206 Stewart 
3D) 288-1 Re c r eationa l Art s and Craft. 9-10 ITh L8-202 Clulney 
3136 288-2 Recreational Arta and Cra [ta 10 20 MIl LB -202 Stcwart 
3137 305 Social Recreation 10 20 MIl L8-21 5 Chaney 
3138 5)0 Program. in Recreation 6:30-8 10 l'K Wed L8 -202 Clul ney 
" 


















49 19 221-3 
4929 221-4 
4021 221-5 
4022 22 1·6 
4023 263 
4024 264 
4025 291 - 1 
4026 291-2 
SCHOOL 01' Hl.1HANITIES 
COIltse Title 
lIonor s Sml!!l1f IV 
. ro . 
C, 
Apprecut10n of the Pine Arts 3 
Appreciation of the Fine Arta 3 
Appreciation of the Pine Art! 3 
Appreciation of the p(nc Aru 3 
(Open to .tudent. vith a _jor 
o r area of concentration in Art. 




School Art 1 
School Art 1 (Art "",-Jors only) 
School Art 1 
School Art 
Composition and Draving 
Composition .od praYing 
Compo.ition and Draving 
School Art II 
School Art II (Ar t II1II10" only) 
School Art II 
School Art II 
School Art II 
S"h()() l Art II 
Rist of Arch .nd Sculpture 
History of Painting 
Color .od De.ign 














10 20-12-30 I!W 
800 II! 
9'10 I!W 
9: 10 m 
10:20 I!W 








6i30-8:10 i!l Mon 
6:39-8: 10 PH \led 
10 20 
11i 30 m, 


































































40J2 3P- ' 
40];] 311-2 





















SCHOOL OF HllKo\N1TIES 
Course title 
Color and puign 
Color snd Qedgn 
Color snd Design (Art IMjOfS 
only) 
Studio Problema 
fiRU" Dra", and Cqnpo.ltion 
011 Pdnting I 
011 Painting I 
W!!cer Color Painting I 
Water Color Painting I 
Hcth and Oba in Sec Art 
Crdu I 
Cwpusba1 Art I 
011 Painting II 
011 hinting II 
Portrait hinting 
Water Color Painting II 
W!ltu" Color Paintiog II 
Crafts II 
Adyanced Art Problema 
Advane('d Art Problema 
Modern and Cont_ponD' Art 
Sqpinu: 
C"'!"ucid Art II 
Sculpture 
Sculpture 
filure hInt inl 
fainting 
Hater Col or 


















2 10 -20-12 -30 
2 3-00-5- \0 
2 12-40-2-50 
8:00-10 - 10 
10:20-12-)0 
2 12-40-2-50 



































A-312 taylo r 
A- 305 Tulor 




A-20 \ Clover 
A- l0) Staff 
A- 301 Young 
A- 309 Deren.o 
A-J09 C9!!!er 
A- )08 Harrill 
A-31 1 lIarda 
A- Ut llarda 
A·I0J Staff 
A-]14 Adya 




A- lOl Stdf 





Ko No Course Uth 
P8AHAtIC An 
4060 200 tnuo t o Pramatie Literature 
40§L 300 Elemenu of Play Production 
4062 -;no Scene and Lighting Pulgn 
4063 375 Creative Rrll!!lAciu 
4064 45JG Modern Ora .... 
JOUWI.ISH 
4068 \01 lntro to Ha S! CQ:IIIIUnicat1on 
4069 204 Copyreading and Editing 
4070 30\ Adv Neva Wdting & Reporting 
4071 330 Hiat ory of Journall_ 
4072 384 Adve rtis ing & Pub Itl: latiDna 
40lJ 385 PictorLal Reporting 
BApIO Atip tg&VISXO!! 
4076 ISO lntro t o BrOOldeastins 
40Zl 155 Broadcast Announcing 
4078 25 1 Radio Endneedns 
4079 255 t e levi.lon Workahop 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory S 
4080 35 ll45 1l Radio Activity 
4081 353 Radio and T V PrOSEIUII PLan 
4082 459C La", Ethic. and Broadcaating 
4085 100 yo ice and Articulation 
4086 \10-1 laal c Speth 
4087 l\O- Z !lasie Spush 
4288 U O-3 as ais Speech 
4089 110-4 !}asie Speech 
4090 UO-5 !}a s i c Speesh 

































































































SCHOOL OF IDlHANITIlS 
C.U Coune 
No No Cou'ue Title 





































Intl"O to Correctlve Speech 
lIu.lne!! .nd Profe" Speech 
8uslne" and Frofen Speech 
Argt.!!!!ent.ation and Debate 
Debate Activit y 
Croup Discunion 
Per ...... ion 
Teach Speech .nd Dr Art 
Rudiment. of Hu.ic 
Rudiment. of Hu.ic 
Rudilnents of Hudc 
Rudiments of Husic 
Rud iment. of Husic 
Hu.lt Theory I 
Hudc Theory II 










£ar Training Sight Sing Lab 0 
Sight Sing and Dlct I 
Sisht Sing and Dict II 2 
Slght Sing .nd Dict II 2 
Sight Sing .nd Dict II 2 
Literature of Music II 






































6:30·7 00 m Uh 
12 40 I1!IP 
HWP 
12:40 


















8-112 P Andrb: 
8-112 Jo. Kartin 
8·112 J os Kartln 






8·214 J Stetler 
8-203 Payne 
8-112 Hueller 
8-208 J os Martin 
8-293 Hower 
C.U Couru 
No No Courte Title 
SCHOOL OF IlllKANITIES 
Hr • • 
Cr 
I:fllilk (Continued) 
4121 221 -1 Hullc for the Ele. Teacher 2 
4122 221·2 MusiC for the flem Teacher 2 
4123 221-3 Mu.lc for the flem Teacher 2 
4124 221·4 Mudc for the E1em Teache r 2 
4125 221·5 Music tor the E1em Teacher 2 
4126 221-6 Mudc for the Elem TNlcher 2 
4127 221 -7 Hu.lc for the Elcm Teachet 2 
4128 231 Mu. ic Theory ItI 2 
4129 232·1 Mutic Theory IV 2 
4130 232-2 Hysic Theory IV 
4131 233 Sigh t Slng and Dict lIt 
4132 234·1 Slaht Slng and Dlct IV 
4\]3 234·2 Slaht Sln8 and pict IV 
4134 26) EIBlH'ntary C_po.ition I 2 
4135 264 Elementary Comooll1tton II 2 
4136 325 Hat and Meth for Elem Grade. 4 
4137 328 ACCClllpanying 
4tlB 331 Courterooint 
4132 362 Hiltory of Mu.lc It 
4140 363 
4141 364 Intermediate CClllpoaltlon II 2 
4142 375 Vocal Materials and Method. 2 
4143 376 Inatr.....ental Milt and Hethod. 2 
4144 434 Aran! for the Stue &!nd U 
4145 466 f OJ!! and Analnta It 2 
4146 472 Jnstnpental Conducting 2 
4147 489 SlIlIIIlnar 
4148 211 CIa •• Voice 

































8-203 L Beall 
B·203 Huffman 






8 - 208 James Min:tin 



















(P1u. arranBed conference,> 
3:00 , 8-214 Muelle r 
(Plu. arranled conferences > 
8-203 H Fulbright 
8-391 IIlghaD 
n -39 HV 8·208 Deaton 
1'59 m 11-112 Seven 
3,00 ltV 1-293 J Stetler 
\0 -20 r 11·391 8ishaa 
11'30 !HOI 
HV Thcmp.on G Andrix 













Class Piano II 
Class Fiano II 
Class :Piano II 
Class Piano II 
Class Piano III 
Class Piano IV 




4160 187-18SP-1 Fiano Sight Reading 
4161 187-1881'-2 Piano Sight Reading 
4162 2871' Key bOll. rd Harmony 
4163 2881' Piano EDllemble 
4164 387-4881' RecitaL Accanl!l!nying 
4165 387-4S8P Recital Accanoany ing 
4166 L87-488V Chamber Singers 
4167 187-488V Concert Choir 
4168 Vocal EMembte <Co-Edsl 
4169 Chorus 
4170 Men'a GLee Club 
4171 187-4888 Brass Choir 
4172 187-488W Woodwind Ensemble I 
4173 187-488W Woodwind Ensemble II 
4174 187-488W Woodwind Ensemble III 
4175 181-488P Percussion Ensemble 
4176 187-488 Small Ensemble 
4177 Orchestra 
4178 concert Band 




Hour Dnys Instru ctor 
S ·oo XIh 8-394 K"enan 
9 : 10 MIl .-"'" Payne 
9 '10 TIh 8-304 Fayne 
11-30 8-304 Keenan 
8:00 MIl B-304 G Fulbright 
lL:30 TIh B-304 L StetLer 
L - 50 TIh 8-J04 L Stetler 
12:40 mF Thanpson 8igham 
L2:40 mF 8-111 8ushoulle 










Ll: JO TIhF 





8;00-9:00 It! KW 
Arranged 













B- 117 J Stetler 
8-301 Bigham 
8-302 James li3rtln 
8-214 Jos Martin 






4: 10 HWThl" 8 - 117 
Hawkins-
Martin 
SCHOOL OF HllMANrrIES 
Call Course 















4 194 560 





4 200 200-1 
4 201 200- 2 
4 29 2 200-J 
4 203 200-4 
4204 200- 5 
4205 200-6 
4206 200- 7 
4 207 200-8 
4208 300 
Stage Sand I 














Resea r ch hob in Mus Ed 
MUSic Educ St'lDinar I I 
Studies 1n Ku sical Style 
Song Literature 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction t o PhilosoPhy 
Introduction to PhilosoPhy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
I ntroduction to PtIilosoDhy 
I ntroduction to Philosophy 
I ntroduction to Philosophy 






























10: 20 F B-lll G FuLbright 
Arranged Staff 
ArranBed G FuLbrisht 
Arranged G FuLbright 
Arranged Staff 
Ar ranged Staff 
11:30 K B-301 BlgJuup 
6 30-9 -00 PH Wed B-203 Duncan 
10-20 MIl 8-101 Atwood 
8:00 C-413 Mangn.o 
9: l O HWF C-413 Mangrum 
9: 10 UhF C-413 Gnasv 
10: 20 HWF C-413 Gnagy 
1: 50 C-4LJ Gree....an 
1: 50 TThl" C-413 Mangr .... 
J:OO Trhl" C-413 Green!la.n 
6:30-9:00 PM Wed C-413 Greernan 
9: 10 HWF C-411 Gnagy 
SCHOOl. OF lIUKANlTIES 
call Coune Hn . 
No No Cwue Title Cr Hour DaY' 10'i5 
PHIl,Qsom (Continued) 
4209 303-1 Social Ethic. J n·30 UhF C-409 Cony 
4210 )03-2 Social Ethic. J 12 ·40 C-409 Gnagy 
4211 )07 Philo.ophy of Re ligion 12:40 U hF C-411 Ktoatum 
4212 )08 Philo.ophy of the Arts J 12:40 H!Il C-4 11 Gr eeraan 
4213 309 Edstentia U_ J 1· SO UhF C-4 11 Greemliln 
4214 4069 Hilton of Philo.ophy II J 6·30 -9·00 PH Hon C-411 ""na na 
4217 10lt-l CC!I!poslUon I J 8 09 HlVlb' C- 406 'trou1 
Composition I J 
4219 101e-3 Composition I J 11:30 KIWThP C-406 Smith 
4220 10h-4 J 12:40 
4221 10h-S Compo.itlon I J 1:50 HlVIh' C-219 Adkins 
4222 101.-6 Composttion 3:00 MIWTh.f C-206 Kalce 
4223 101-1 Compo. it ion I J 8·00 C-I05 Helphins t Lne 
4224 101-2 "'t:capodtion I J 9·10 TThP C-219 L Beall 
4225 101-3 Composition I J 10: 20 HWl C- I06 Horr<nl' 
4226 101-4 COIIIOOlition I J 11:30 Uhf C- 207 Day 
4221 101-5 Compodtton I J 12:40 HWP C-202 Cla r ke 
4228 102-1 Ceapo.ltion II J C-201 lI.I eke 
4229 102-2 Composttion 1l J C-I06 Kella y 
4230 102-3 J 8·00 HWl' C-202 G Rogen 
C-206-
4231 102-4 COI:Iposit1on 11 (1. V J 8:00 'IThF 208-9 R Barnes 
4232 102-5 COIIIposttion II J 8·00 TThf C-106 Chaney 
42J3 102-6 8·00 mf C-219 Day 
4234 102-1 Composit ton II J 9: 10 C-406 TroxeL 
C-206-
4235 102- 8 Compositlon ll-L (1 V J 9·10 H!Il 208-9 L 84rnel 
4236 102-9 COIIIoositlon II J 9·10 mf C-201 flAcke 
4231 102-10 Compo.ltlon II J 9: 10 Uhf C-406 Smith 
4238 102-11 J 9· 10 TThP C- 201 G Rogets 
JJ 
L 
SCHOOL OF Hl.I'MAN1TlES 
call Coutle 
No No Course Title 
!aI&.I...U1l (Continued) 
4239 102-12 Cornodt ion II (T V 
4240 102-13 Compodt 10n II 
424 1 102-14 Ccmoosition II 
4242 102-15 Ccmoosttion II 
424 3 102- 16 COIIIoosicion II 
4244 102-11 C~oosiUon II 
Comooeltinn II 
4246 102-19 Composition I I 
4247 102-20 CcapoaLtion II 
4248 102-21 COIIIpoaition II 
4249 102-22 C_po.!tLon II 
4250 102-23 Cornodt!on II 
4251 102-24 COIIIposttton 1l 
4252 102-25 Compo.tUon II 
4253 102-26 Caapositlon II 
4254 102-27 COIIIpoaitton I I 
4255 102-28 Ccaposit ion II 
4256 102-29 COIlIpositton II 
4251 102-30 Composition II 
4258 102-31 Composition II 
4259 102-32 COIIIpoa it ion II 
4260 102-33 Coraoo. iUon 11 
4261 102-34 COIIIoositioo II 
4262 102-35 C01Ipositlon II 
4263 102-36 C..,.oositton II (T V 
4264 102-37 Compolttlon 11 
4265 102 -38 COIIIposition 11 
4266 102-39 COIIIoosttlon II 
4267 102-40 COIIIpol1t ion II 





















10·20 208-9 Payne 
10: 20 C-403 Adltins 
10:20 C-408 ltelsay 
10:20 C-I01 J ROllen 
10:20 C-219 Mace 
11·30 C-202 !lay 
11:30 C-206 Cempbell 
ll·30 C-205 Hel00inlltine 
11 ·30 TThF C-206 Ielsay 
11:)0 TThF C-106 Day 
11- 30 mF C-205 Adltins 
11:30 TThY C-219 Mace 
\l·30 mF C-408 Morrow 
11 ·30 mF C-IOl Troxel 
12:4{) C-205 Tro~l 
12 ·40 C-207 Mace 
12 -40 C-219 C Hogers 
12·40 my C-207 Hacke 
.1.2:40 mp C-219 Clarke 
12 :40 TThF C-I06 Cempbell 
1: SO HWl C-202 Clarke 
H1IF C-I06 Campbell 
1: SO C-I05 J Rogen 
1:50 'l'ThF C-201 Clarke 
C-206-
1:50 TThf 208-9 Venetto:r;z:i 
1·50 mf C-403 Horr<nl' 
L50 UhF C-106 He1ehinuine 
3:00 I1IIF C-406 Morrow 
3:00 C-403 Nethert on 
3:00 C-404 Smith 
Ca 11 Course 
No No Course Title 




COD.podtlon II 3 
Composition II 
Composition II 3 
4272 202-1 Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 3 
Intro to Literature 3 
Intra to Literature 
Intra to Literature J 
Intro to Literature J 
Intro. to Literature J 
4279 202-8 Intro to Literature J 
4280 202-9 Intro to Literature 
~ .. Intro to Literature J 
Intro to Literature 3 
Intro to Literature J 
Intro to Literature J 
4285 202-14 Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature J 
Intro to Literature 3 
4288 2U Norld Litersture to 1600 J 
4289 212 1W0rld Litersture since 1600 ) 
4290 290 Advanced CanDOsition 
4291 331 Neoclassical Writers 
4292 332-1 Romantic Writers 
4293 332-2 Remancic Writers 
4294 )33 Victorian Writen 
4295 341 AInu Wrlten before 1850 
Amer Writers after 1850 
4297 342-2 Arner Writen after 1850 
#H\Dllnities Elective 
JS 
Rout Days RoOD. Instructor 
3:00 IThF 





9:10 C-201 J Rogers 
9 10 HWF C-407 Smith 
, 10 UhP C-L06 Clarke 
10:20 MWF C-207 Chaney 
10: 20 
10'20 I!HF C-201 G Rogers 
11:)0 C-I06 Payne 
11 30 TIhP 
U )0 UhP C-I05 Helphinstine 
12 40 UhP C-I05 Payne 
so C-Z07 Backe 
12 40 
9'10 mp C-I01 Payne 
C-205 SUll 
8:00 TrhF C-lD5 Thomas 
10:20 
so 
11 30 UhP C-102 R. Barnes 
9 10 C-I05 Arendll 
8:00 C-IOl Pelfrey 
9; 10 UhF C- 202 Chaney 
SCHOOL OP HUMANTIIES 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 
~ (Continued) 
4298 344 lThe Short Story 
4299 367 #the Bible as Literature 
4300 373 19th Century European Lit 
4301 393C History of the Language 
4)02 400 The Teaching of English 
4303 40$ Linguistics: Gramnar 
4304 416C kading through Linguistics 
4305 433G English Fiction 
4306 435G Shakespeare 
4064 453G Modern Drama 
4307 466Q Americsn Poetry 










4)09 495 Linguistics: Adv COIIIDOsition ) 
4310 519 American Renaissance 4 
4J11 529 Directed Studiea CArner Lit 1-2 
4312 548 Remantic Period 4 
4)13 552 20th Century English Lit 
4314 553 Directed Studies (Eng Lit 1-2 
4315 580 English Syntsx 
4316 599 thesis or Monograph 2-4 
fH.....anities Elective 
Beginning French 
4323 101-2 8eginning French 
4324 10Z-1 Beginning Prench 
BegLpning French 
8eginning Prench J 
4327 201 IntermediAte Prench 3 
4328 201 Intermeidate Ptench J 







II :')0 ITh 
n )0 HIIF 
30-9 00 H1 Wed 













9: 10 UhF 
11 30 
'0 UhY 






C-202 R Barnes 
C-I05 Pe 1frey 





C- 103 Pc Iftey 
Davis 


































SCHOOL OF HUMANtTlES 
Counr pt Ie 
!.ln8ullltics and !.ang TC'3.ch 








Linguistics and Lang Teach 
Elementary Italian 
Elementa ry St>!lnLsh 
Elementary Spanish 




Spanish-Me d ean Literature 
The Soon ish Theater 





























































6- )0 - ' -00 m Wed 
ll -)O mr 
6-)0-9:00 PH Moo 
12-40 
Call Course 
Instructor Ng •• 
C-205 Edling 





C-4 08 Netherton 
4)64 ) 0) 
C-40) Moore 
4)65 )12 
C- 4Q) Hoore 
4)56 405 
C-40) Hoore 


















SCHOOL OF HUMAMtTIES 
Course Titlr 
B",ginnins Ger .... m 
BegInning German 
I nteDllediate GeIman 
Ccmoositlon and Conversation 
II:dvaneed Teebnical Gennan 
Literature-1SBO to Present 








8-00 I!WF C-407 Hamilton 
8-00 
10 : 20 I!WF 
12-40 UhF C- 407 Banlilton 
'-10 C-407 Rn!!!ilton 
12:40 C-407 Hamil t on 





SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND KATHEKo\TICS 
Course Title 
lIonors Seminar IV 
Hu . 
e, Davs Inst ructor 
T C-411 Mangrum 
(In order to receive credit for Science 103, each student Hl!.§I. register for one of 










Intro to l'toysical Science 
Intro to l'toysica 1 Science 
Intro to l'toysiea 1 Science 
Intro. to Phylical Science 
(Laboratory included) 
I ntro to Phylieal Science 
Intro to Phylieal Science 
Intro to Physical Science 
Intro to Physical Science 









8:00 HW L-129 
8:00 TTh L-129 
10 
9: 10 L-129 
12 40 m L-129 
1: 50 L-129 
00 HW L-129 
00 TTh L- 129 
6:00-9:30 PH Hon _ L-129 
Laboratorle./Demon.tratlons accompanying Science 103 lecture. above : 
5012 10J-Ll Phyllical Sci Laboratory 8-00-10'10 K L-201 
5013 10J-L2 PhySical ScI Laboratory 8:00-10 :10 T L-20l 
50 14 10J-L3 Physical Sci Laboratory 8 : 00-10: 10 • L-201 
5015 103- L4 Physical Sci Laboratory 8'00-10:10 L-201 
5916 103-L5 Phylieal Sel Laboratory 8:00-10'10 y* L-201 
50ll 103-L6 Physical Sci Laboratory 10 20 - 12 30 H L-201 
5018 103-L1 PhYSical Sci Laboratory T L-201 
5019 103-L8 Physical Sci Laboratory 10 20-12:30 w L-201 
5020 103-L9 PhySical Sci Laboratory 10:20-12:30 y* L~201 
5021 10J-LtO Physical Sci Laboratory 12:40 2:50 K L-201 
5022 lOJ-L11 Physical Sci Laboratory 12·40- 2:50 T L-20 1 
5023 103-L12 Phyaical Sci Laboratory 12·40- 2-50 • L-20 1 
5024 103-1'13 Phydcal Sci Laboratory 12:40- 50 II! L-201 
5025 103-Ll4 Physical Sci Laboratory F* k 20 1 
5026 103-L15 Phydcal Sci Laboratory 3 00- 5'10 K b- 201 
5027 103-1,16 Physical Sci l.aboratory 3'00- 5:10 • L-20 1 
5028 lOJ-Ll1 Physical Sci Laboratory 3:00- 5:10 Th L-201 




























SCHOOL 9F SCIENCES AND HATHEKo\TICS 
Call Course 
No NO Course Tit I e Days 
~(Continued) 
(In order t o receive credlt for Biological Science 105. each student Iilltt 












5044 105- 13 
5045 105-14 
5046 105- 15 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Bio108ieal Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro to Biological Science 3 
Intro t o Biological Science 3 
lntro to BioLogical Science 
Intro to Biological Science 
Intro to Biological Science 
Intro t o Biological Science 3 
Intra . to Biological Science 
(Laboratory included) 




9: 10 "" L-130 
9-10 m L-130 
10: 20 .. L-13o 
11: 30 H!! L-130 
U·30 TTh L-130 
12:40 L-130 
12·40 m 1-130 
1:50 HW L-IJO 
1:50 m L-130 
3:00 HW L~130 
3-00 m L~130 
6:00-9:30 PM Hon . L-130 
6:00-9:30 PM Wed. L-130 
l..aboratories/lXDonatratiOOS accOlllpanying Science 105 l ecturel above: 
5050 105-Ll Biological Sci Laboratory 8:00 HW L-301 
5051 105-P Biologica l Sci Laboratory 8:00 L-309 
5052 105-J.3 Biologica l Sci Labora t ory 9-10 HW L-301 
5053 105-1.4 Biological Sci Laboratory 9 :10 m L-309 
5954 105-L5 Biological Sci Laboratory 10'20 L· 301 
5055 105-L6 Biological Sci Labora t ory II 30 HW k 301 
5056 105·LZ Biological Sci La bora tory 11 JO TTh L-301 
5951 105-J.8 Bio lOgies 1 Sei Laboratory 12 40 HW 1,-309 
5058 105-L2 Biologica l ScI Laboratory 12 40 TTh L-309 
5059 105-LI0 Biolodcal Sci Laborat ory 1: 50 L-J09 
5069 105 -L11 Biological Sci Laboratory 50 m L-309 






























SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATRFJ1ATICS 
Call Coune 
No No Couue Title 
~ (Continued) 
5062 105-LlJ Biological Sci Laboratory 
5063 105-L14 Biolosical Sci. Laboutory 








Qc"cript ive Astronomy" 
Earth Science_ 
Hhtory of Science_ 
Sci for the El_ Teacher 
Sd [or the El_ Teacher 
Sci for the !lem Teacher 








300 m k 309 
4: 10 L-301 
4: 10 m L-309 
6 30-9 '00 PM Wed 6- 305 
\0 ' 20 HWf 6- 229 
TThY k 409 
8 :00 
n ·30 tfiVl'b L-129 






























BlolosiS! I gtmology 
Invertebrate Zoology 
Laboratory A 




Genera 1 lotany 
Laboratory A 




Labor atory B 
Loea 1 Flo r . 
Laboratory 




502\ 332-1 Human Pbnio loRY 






















S;00-10 ; 1O 
3·00-5'10 
12:40 


























































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Couue Title 
Itrl. 




























\: 50 HVP 






4 8:00 TTh 
HII 
TTh 







Labon t ory 
Hedica1 !nt(Dology 
l.aboratory 
Seoolnar henior standing) 
Special Probleu 
(Permission reauired ) 
cellular Phy.l010gy 
Laboratory 
Advanced Para.ito l ogy 
l.aboratory 
Re IiPar ch Problem~ 
SC!!lnar 
Thesll 












General Chemhtry II (R.Ec. 4 













9: 10 TTh 


















































































In ordet t o receive credit for Ch_istry Ill. each student H!l§I register [or one o f 
the laboratory sections listed on following poIge. 
5112 111-1 General Ch_ittry I 4 12:4d' HII 1,,-]05 C Payne 
1Iiffeeu every Friday 
42 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MAtHEMATICS 
call Course 
No No Course title Days Instructor 
CHpUSTRX (Continued) 
SIP 111-2 Genera 1 Chemistry I 4 3;00 TIh C Payne 
Laboratories accompanying Chemistry 111 lectutes above; 
General Chemistry Laboratory Staff 
5115 General Chemistry Laboratory Staff 
In or der tn receive credit fnr Chemistry 112, each student ~ register for one 













General Chemhtry II 4 8:00 TIl! 
General ChCfllistry II 4 9: 10 HW 
General Chemistry II 4 12:40 TIh 
General Chemistry II 4 1;50 
Labor.torie. accompanying Chemistry 112 lectures above: 
Genetal Chemhtrv La boratory 
General Chcmiltrv Laboratory 
Ceneral Chem htry Laboratory 
General Chem istry La boratory 
Genetal Chemiltn Laborat ory 
General Chemil try Labotatory 
General eh_latn Laboratory 
Quantitative llnalyd. 






12'40-2 . 50 







































In orde r to receive c J:edit for ChCllliltry 327. uch etudent Hl!.[r reght e t for one 
nf the laboratory .ec tion. lilted aeparate ly below. 
5128 327-1 Organic Chemht r y II (Chem. 4 8:00 L-J05 B. Coopet 
'teach .... l on and non=ma'onl 
5 129 327-2 Otganic Chemhtry II (ChCIII. 4 11: 30 L-305 8. Cooper 
tuch _'on and non -mt!on ) 
Labol'atol'ie. aCC(mpanying ehemht r y 327 lectuJ:el above: 
5130 327-Ll Ol'ynic Chern1J tl'y LaboIJtory 00-10'10 m L-310 B Cooper 
5131 327-I.2 Onanic Cbern'.try LabOrAtory 10 20-12:30 L-310 B Cooner 
5132 327-L3 Orga nic Chemhtry Laboratory 09- 5'10 L-310 Staff 
5 133 330 lntto to Pby Organic Chem 9: 10 m L-30 5 C Payne 
4J 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND Ko\THEMATICS 
call Course 
No No Coutse Title 













Inatrume.nt.a l Analy8ia 
Labotstory 
























La botatoty B 
Physica 1 Genlngy 
Labnratory A 
Laborat nry B 
Physical Geology 
Laboratory A 







Descriptive As trnncmy 
Geologie Histnr y of Plant s 
and AniDla is 
Laboratnry 














































































































































SCHOOL OF SCIeNCES AND MATHEMATICS 
can Course 
No No. Coune Title 













S"",inar henior standing) 
Special Problems 
5160 111-1 Slide Rull'. 
5161 111-2 Sli.de Rule 
5162 121 Introduction to Statistics 
5163 Gene rn 1 Mathemat les 
5164 General Mathematics 
5165 141-1 Plan£! Trigonometry 
5166 141-2 Plane Trigonometry 
5167 141-) Plan£! Trigonometry 
5168 141-4 Plane Trigonometry 
5169 141-5 Plane Trigonometry 
5170 141-6 Plane Trigonometry 
51ll 141-7 Plane TrigonODl£!try 
5172 141-8 Plan£! Tdgonometry 
5173 152-1 College Algebra 
5174 152-2 College Algebra 
5175 152-] College Algebra 
5176 152-4 College Alg£!bra 
5111 152-5 College Algebra 
5178 152·6 Coilege Algebra 
5179 152-1 Colleg£! Algebr.1 
5180 152-8 College Alg£!bra 
5181 175-1 Analytic Geom and Calcu lus I 





































































6 30-9 00 l'M Mon L-126 
8;00 MWf L-126 
800 MlWl'hF L-Wl 
9; 10 MIlF L-I01 
9; 10 H1VthF L-126 
11 30 HTWThF L-lOl 
12:40 1,-101 
)00 KrWThF L-lOl 
6;30-9:00 l'M Hon L-312 



























SCHOOL OF SC1£NCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Course 
No No Course Title 
MATHEMATICS (Continued) 




5183 l75~3 Analytic Geom snd Calculus I 4 
5184 231 - 1 Basic Ha t h (El ern Teachers) 3 
5185 231-2 Basic Hath I (Elem Teachers) 
pHcm Teachers> ) 
5181 231-4 Basic Hath I (E l em Teacheu) 
5188 231-5 Bade Math (Elern Teachers) 3 
5189 232 - 1 Basic Math II (Elem Teachers) 
5190 232-2 Basic Math II (Elent. Ieachen) 
5191 232-3 Basic Math 11 (£lew Teachers) 3 
5192 232-4 Basic Math II (Elem Teachers ) 3 
5193 232-5 Basic Hath II (£1= Teachers) ) 
5194 275-1 Analytic Cc<llll and Calculus 11 4 
5195 275-2 Analytic Ge<llll and Calculus II 4 
5196 275 - ] Analytlc G!!om and Calculus II 4 
5 197 276-1 Analytic Geom and Calculu s III 4 
5198 276-2 Analytlc Cc(D and Calcul us I II 4 
5199 J04 Set Theory and Logic 
5200 ]10 Calculus IV 
5201 350-1 Intro to Hlgher AlBc.bra I ) 
5202 350-2 lntro to Higher AlB£!bra I 
5203 351G Intra to Higher Algebra II 
5204 35JG- l Statistlcs (peDllission requi.red) 3 
Labor atory 
5205 353G-2 Statlstlcs (perlllission requi r ed) ] 
Laboratory A 
laboratory B 
5206 36J pifferential Equations 
5207 313G Pr in and Tech of Kathematics 
5203 4200 Kathematlca l Statistles ) 
5209 471 Semi nar ( senior standing) 
~eta e ve ry Fr iday 
46 
Hour DIlys Ro~ 
LO'20 
12 :40 KITbF* L-121 
10; 20 HWF L-126 
11:30 my L-216 
12·40 Uhf L-126 
00 lThF L-l05 
6'30-9,00 ftl Wed L-l01 
9; 10 1- 101 
12'40 L-lOl 
3:00 L-I05 
4: 10 L-l05 



























6:30-9;00 B-1 Wed . L-312 
L-216 
L-126 
1: 50 W 




























9:10 L-312 Worsencroft 
1: 50 L-l21 L Cooper 
9:10 L-121 Cain 
4 ; 10 II! L-121 Hayo 
SCHOOL OP SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Course. 









lIn.lytlc Projective Geomet ry 
Selected IopiclI 









































In order to receive credit [or Physics 132, each student ~ regt.ter for one of 
the laboratory sect toni lilted leparate1y below_ 
Elementary "'yllie! II 4 s-OO HIll L- 210 
E1em~nt&ry ",nie! II 4 8-09 my b- ZlO 
Lahoratories accCDpanying PhysicII 132 lecture. above: 
5223 132-Ll Elementary Pbydcs Laboratory 
5224 132-1.2 Elementary Phydcs Laboratory 
5225 p2-y Ele.entary Physici Laboratory 
5226 In-lA t:lm\enury "'ylie! Laboratory 
5221 231 Genenl College Pbydel I 
Laboratory A 
4ho[!tory B 















Seminar (llenior !tanding ' 
5234 493 Tient .... Mechanics 
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6009 471 - 2 
6010 471-3 
6011 471-4 
















SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
£OUtRe Title 
Honon So:'IIIlnar IV 
Current World Problem_ 
Cur:rent World Problems 
Current W"rId Problems 
Current World Problems 
Current World Probt< ..... 
Current World Problems 
Current World Problems 









Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economiea 




Agricultural Econ ..... ics 
Eeonadc Geography 



















10- 20 T 
8:00 
8:00 IThF 
9: LO IThY 




6:30-9:00 PH Hon 
4; 10 M 
4-10 M 
4-10 M 
4: 10 M 
4: 10 w 
4 10 w 
4 10 w 
4 10 w 
8'00 
8:00 !'Thy 



































R-309 o Kartin 
11.-301 Rohinaon 
R-301 Robinson 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Coune 































Econadc History oC Europe 
EeonQllie Hiltory of the U S 
World Kanufaeturlng 
Public: Finanee 
Honey and Banking 
Invellb1lentll 
Fundsmentals of Geography 
Fundamentah of Geography 
Fundamentals of Ceography 
FundlUllentals of Geography 
Fundamenta Is of Geography 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Fundsmentals of Geography 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Fundamenta Is of Geography 

































9 -10 UhY 
11 ;30 HIll' 



























































































SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Cau Couue 
H<) M<) COUrsC1 ILth 
Hn. 
e, 
CEOCMPHX (Contlm.ed ) 
6052 250 CDrtography-Hap Interpretatlon 3 
6053 300-1 ) 
60.54 300-2 6t'sLonat Geography 
6055 309-3 8p.Kiona 1 Cje<)8raphy ) 
6056 319 Hiddlp. AmflriCJI ) 
6057 328 ) 
6058 )Jl Europe 
6059 J44 Kcntueky 
!(entueky Field Studiea 
6961 350 Canousphy-Map C.-pilatlon 
6962 J90G C1ieetology ) 
6063 400c Ruu!! ) 
6064 440G World Manuf.cturin8 
6965 576 Speda 1 Probln ... ) 
WUtern Clvilhati<)n I 
696? 131-2 Weatern Civilh_ .. tlon ) 
6068 131-3 HOIum Civilization 
6069 131-4 Western CivUizatlon I ) 
6070 111-5 Western CLvUhacion I ) 
6071 131-6 Veltern Civllhation I ) 
69?2 1)2-1 Weltern Civilization II ) 
6073 132-2 WesUrn CLvUhatlon II 
6974 132-) western CLvUlz.aUon II 3 
60ZS 132-4 Wutem CivUtz.atLon II 
6QZ6 P2-5 Wutern Civilization II ) 
6917 132-6 WelUrn ClviUuUon II ) 
Veltern Civilization II 




9; 10 mr 
11 ;30 UhF 
6:30-9-00 m HOD 













11- ]0 m, 
1 - 50 Uhf 
1: 50 mf 
8:00 MI!l 
8-00 





























































SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call C~l1:U 
'1<) Ho Coune title 
lLllI2Sl (Cont inued) 
6089 112-9 \lutern Civilization II 
6081 112-10 Western Civilization II 
6982 2]2 Modern EuropE' Since 18\5 
6083 241-1 u S o[ America 1492-1865 
6084 241-2 u of AllIcrica 1492-1865 
6985 24\-3 u <)f AmeriCJI 1492-1865 
6086 241-4 U of AmeriC4 1492-1865 
6087 241-5 u S <)f Amcries. 1492 -1865 
6088 241-6 USaf Ameries. 1492-1865 
6089 24\-1 u of America 1492-1865 
6090 242-1 U S <)f o\m(o:rica Since 1865 
6091 242-2 USaf A-erica Since 1865 
6992 242-3 U S <)C Merica Since 1865 
609) 242-4 U S of America Since 1865 
6994 242-5 U S of America Since 1865 
6095 242-6 u <)f Aml'rles. Since 1865 
6996 242-7 u of America Since 1865 
U oC America Since 1865 
6098 242-9 U o f Anotlric. Since 1865 
&999 ]25 rhe Old South 
6100 )30 Ancient History 
6101 )3) Medieval Europt 
6102 )38 19th Gl'ntury Europe 
6Q)0 339 Econall!c History oC £uroM 
61JO 31039 Amprlctln Political Partiu 
610) 14S The ""'eriean frontier 
6031 349 £conadc History of the V 
6104 378 Republican Latin Al::!erica 
6105 400-1 Meriean foundationa 
































11 :]0 HI!P 
n- ]0 
12-40 TIhf 

















6-209 Burse .. 











R-]06 Howa r d 
8-305 f erlin8 
R-305 Flatt 
R-]06 Staff 
8 -306 Howard 
C-108 Exelbirt 
R- 398 Murdock 
8-]08 Hicks 
8 -) \3 K4gda 
8-209 "van8 
1 -]06 FLatt 




SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCI£NC~ 























American Rlvohltion and 
Pednd Period 
Middle Period I AllIn Hieton 
u S 1860-1900 
q S Since 1900 
Tbl World Since 1914 
Aerie. Sines 1900 
US, pirected Re!d lnu 





Hon-We.tarn History; Directed 1-3 
Rudin .. 
Mutun !!iOBrapby 
Thl lrench Revolution 
Stlllinar' 19th Century U S 
Seminar' 20th Century U S 






6124 241-1 Cove[!!!!ent of the U 
6125 241-2 GoyeIJPent of the U S , 
6126 241- 3 Gove.DElent of the u S 3 
6U? 242-1 Stlte .nd LOefl CoyeIJPeoc 
6128 242-2 StUI and Local CoveIJPent 
6122 242-3 State and Local Covument , 
6pO 34]C MUican Political Parties 3 
613 1 l44G Kentucky Govermlent 3 
6132 ]51G Recent Political Theory , 













6 39-9: 00 PH Hon 
12:40 






9: 10 M!IF 






















&- )96 feldman 
8- 209 bog 
&-209 Biuel 
R-209 Huang 
R- 209 Huang 
C-206 Young 
R-306 Qavis 
8 - 209 Biuel 
ClU COI.Iue 
No No 










6141 101 - 1 
6142 101-8 
6143 101 - 9 

















6159 JOse- l 
International Relation. , 11:39 
Ceneral Soeiology 8,09 
General Soeiology 
Ceneral Soeiology 
General Sociology , '11-10 
General Sociology , 
General Sociolosy , 11 ' )0 
General SocJology , 
General Soei0108y , 
General Soclo\08y 
General Sociology 
General Sociology , 
Rural Sociology , 
Contemporary Soeial Probl!!!!1 3 11-l0 
Contemporary SociAl Probl"u 3 
Contemporary Soda l Problelu 
Cont_porary Sodal Problea. , 
Contemporary Social Pl"obl\!!!!. 1: 50 
Social Innttutloos 
Orient to Soc Welf.[e Poct 3 
Orient to Soc WeU.re Poet 3 12'40 
Public Welfare Ad.dnistotion 3 J:90 
Intro to Social Cue Work 3 JPO 
Sociological theory 3 so 
Population Problelu , 12:40 
Social Ethic. 
Socid Ethict 3 12'40 
Cultyral AnthropoIoS! 10; ZO 
.... Instructor 
m, 1-299 Huang 
HWl EI-Sba.!y 




llhr 1 -300 Sable 
ror &-JOO tattoo 
mr &-298 Sabie 
8-208 Ruer 
my .-208 Staff 
1.-300 Staff 
II!Il 8,-300 Patton 
mr R-300 Patton 
II!Il &-300 Patton 
!t!l 8,-300 Patton 
R-209 Staff 
mr R-20S Sabie 
II!f C-412 Crawford 
IIWf R-202 Crawford 
!Ill &-300 Cr!V£ord 
mF &-300 Cravford 
HIll 8,-208 RueI' 
tI!!l sable 
my C-409 enagy 
!Ill C-409 Gnagy 




DAY TIME: See the time 
indicated below 
MONDAY 7:30-9;30 
5/27/68 All 9:10 classes 
beginning Monda y. 
Wednesday or Friday 
TUESDAY 8:00-10:00 
5/28/68 All 8:00 classel 
beginning on Monday, 
Wedoeada or Fridav 
WEDNESDAY 8:00-10:00 
5/29/68 All 10:20 cLaases 
beginning on Honday, 
Wed nesday or Fridav 
THURSDAY 8:00-10:00 
5/30/68 All ll:30 danes 
beginn ing on Monday , 
Vednesdav or Fr idav 
FRIDAY 8:00-10:00 
5/3l/68 All L2:40 classes 
beginning on Honday, 











"~ -" " -0 .. • • 
! : ~ 











~ , ~ , 
" • • 
~ EXAHtHATtOO SCHEPULE 
Second Semester 1967-68 
TIME: 10 :15- 12 :15 TIME: 12:45-2:45 
CQMMENCEMENT- l O:OO All 9:10 c Lasses 
Field House beginning on 
Tuesday or 
Thursday 
AIL 4:10 elasle. All 8:00 ctaues 
beginning on beginning on 
Tuesday or Tuesday or 
Thurada Thurada 
3:00 claaaea 10: 20 classes 
besLnning on beginning on 
Monday, Wednesday Tuesday or 
or Fridav Thursdav 
All 1:50 c 1assea All 11:30 classes 
beginning on beginn ing on 
Honday, Wednesday Tuuday or 
or Fridav' Thursdav 
ALL 1:50 classes All L2:40 clanes 
beginn ing on beginning on 
Tuesday o r Tuesday or 
Thursdav Thursdav 
I 
" 8 i • !; 
TIME: 3:00-5:00 
All Fine Arta 160 
classes 
All ScLence l03 
classes 
A 11 Science lOS 
classes 




ALL 4:LO classes 
beginning on 
Honday. Wednesday 
o r Fridav 
CLasses meeting one and tvo days a week that are not provided for in the regular scbedule vill have their 





SCHEIXlLE .Ql ~ Al:m. SATURIl!\Y~: Examinations for night and Satur day morning claases vill be at the 
regular clAsa period according to the follOWing schedule: Monday night c lssses: May 27. Wednesday night 
clauea: Hay 29. Friday night claasea: May 24. Saturday morning claues: May 25 . 
~ 









)U LAST ENROLLED 
!HAT TERM 010 YOU LAST ATTEND 
SU" FALLI9_SPR1NG t9_SUoIMER 19_ 
10 YOU LAST ENROlL ON r...6.UPl tc;, nA 
):TENSION AND/ OR CORRESPONOE~ 
ROM WHAT HIGi SOiOOL DID YOU GRADUATE 
/ 




~ • I I 
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